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A Word to the Girls SOKTH CABOLLSA HEWS.ALL Bassia.Ia laid to be Stirred The price of eggs ia on the upward
To beaia with, we beg pardon, for

belonr girls are good girls already, and

7 Q jtnn:? tocALSfJ
RWSTAREWELtT Caprice tot

ROPiano, by Fisber, in ihe Key ef t
fl .ta, U a composition of superior merit:
it is musiclaoly and moat exoellently
adapted for parlor playing or teaching
purposes, since it U carefully marked

, and fingered. Jaat the piece for young
pianista who have bad 1 9 terma lessons.

" Price 60 eta. Ign. FUher, publisher,

wndenoy.

Summer ia faat fading away to
ucoeeded by autumn.
The schooner Mattie Hilea ia on How

ard's ship railway for repairs.
The Clyde wharf is being repaired,

preparatory to the fall traffic.
Trolling at Morehead is better now

than at any other season of the year.
The grape crop in this section is not I

ATtfQ this Tour hut urhafc urA hava amlfliH Ant fniAtt,ni, oht whfla ttiAV ft, a

Tuledo, Ohio.

:i?or renv Thncooua notrecounied
-- A' aa Wajmnrt4oMKM GaUrr,
PHI.n fTt'oSafifc 10 A. aoplf to

pot. The finder wrn Xa liberally-- re--

waroea a fF rPJ"'TwJr. tl
. aA i' auga-w- ii --p. ! i

Fur saleT--MrfiHRi
iJrnggistiNew Berne. tGalSdldi

rBETVnTUiiflverialAU.
, revteeTrTPMoni nTn3i the woM
my tee, sample and (eav orderaa

DUESrWeH India Molaaaea at

' JUL FreezersjBefrigeratora, and a fa
line of seasonable goods at

pIRST-CLAS- 5 job-wor- executed at
.: this office on satisfactory terma.

t r.v-- ; a2tf

From the State Papers.

The teachera' trip to Europe cost
each, necessarily, $147.

Hookerton Clipper: Mr. I. C. Hardy
brought to this office last week a stalk

corn with 175 ears on it. This sounds
like "too many squirrels up one tree"
but it is the truth.

Washington Progress: The crops are
doing well since the showers have
ceased. We are informed that the
wire for the Jamesville and Washing
ton telegraph line has arrived and that
the line will be in working order ai an
early day.

Lenoir Topic: The fruit crop has been
abundant that the demand for fruit

jars has been the greatest ever known
this section. For the fourth time
two months our mail reached its

destination on time Monday. Two and
three papers of different issues, some of
them marked "miseent" came in with
the balance.

Wilmington Review: One of our
weekly subscribers called in this morn-
ing and paid us for nine years' sub
scription, from December, 1882, to De-

cember, 1891, seven years back and two
years ahead. Brother, where does that
man live? What's his name? Was
there anything curious-lookin- about
him? Journal

Raleigh News and Observer: The
Durham Globe learns of the death of
Granny Coston, at Murphy, N. O. She
was 121 years old pensioner and remem
bered the battle of King s Mountain.
Her corpse weighed only fifty pounds.

1 he great revival at Chapel Hill
continues. Muoh interest is manifest- -

Fifty one persons joined last Sun
day. There have so far been 95 con
versions in all. We learn that there
are thirty-si- x candidates for the chair

Pure Mathematics in the University.
Most of them are strong men and the
Trustees will have no difficulty in get-
ting a suitable successor to the very
able and lamented Prof. Graves.

Elizabeth City Economist: Every
thing points to a successful exhibition

the Elizabeth City Fair on October
22, 23 and 24. The management is now
busily engaged making extensive im
provements. A new maiket house, a
new jail, new stores, new residences,
two new church buildinps, new mills,
two fairs, an electrio light plant and
several other things we do not now
recall, are the sure indications of the
steady march of our town in the path of
progress and improvement. If the new
census is properly and accurately taken
it will show that the population of the
town is keeping up with its business.
According to the estimates of popula
tion from the registered vote the popu
lation at this time will exceed 5.000,
which is a remarkable advance from
2,800 reported in the census of 1880.

TUB LADIES DELIGHTED.
The pleasant effect and the perfect

safety with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative. Syrup of Figs, un
der all conditions make it their favor
ite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in
aoting on the kidneys, liver and bowel

School Notice.
The Free Schools for white pupils of

the 8th School District will be opened
in the Old Academy builiiintf. Sept a7!,

instead of Sept. 9th, an heretofore an
nouncod.

W. M. WATSON.
28 tf For School Commissioners.

Peter Henderson &Co.'s
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB
BAGE SEED, at
87 2 w 8. W. & E. W. SMALLWOOD'3.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE OF THE

" J 1 I

fine.

Tha iteam Rlanch :, h.vin- - h old
boiler replaced br a lamer and more
powerful ono.

The High School opens Mdnday. We
are e,ad to learn that the prospects for

I
large aeidance are bright.

We learn that the crops in the Tren
ton section of Jones county have very
much improved in the past two weeks.

ineoldand unsightly wall fronting
tne new uiaciples ohurcn Has Deen torn
away and replaced by handsome feno- -

1D&- - I

Tmn ... I. ... --....LnJa I

down to the police station yesterday
afU3rnoon for fitting at the railroad
wharf.

It is reported from Pamlico that the
heaviest rain this season fell there on
Tuesday night. It was almost equal to

cloud burat.
The track at the railroad depot is be

ing changed and improved so that the
trains will hereafter stop at the new
passenger depot.

The marriage business in this county
hna lint. Kaon nrt mvj thia mnnth.
There were ,88ued five lioenBeB t0 whUe
couples and four to colored.

The Tanoraa will - arrive Monday
night and start on her excursion trip to
Ocracoke at eight o'clock Tuesday
m0,ninK - The fare for the round trip

one aonar ana a nan, i

Our merchants are making them-- 1

selves busy putting aside what run-- 1

over summer stock they have on hand
to make room for their fall stock, whioh
has already begun to arrive. I

From an nnknown canon th Uaves
on some of the elm trees in the oitv
have been turnina-- vellow and fallinar" I
nfr for th Inat mnnt.h. Wb are in hnnea I

that it is not an epidemic.

Mr. Walter Homan has been appoint
ed wreok commissioner for the fifth
district of Carteret county. He was in
the citv vesterdav. He save that tha
fishing industry in his section is poor
this year.

The law effice of Duffvt& Nixon IB

being improved by the running oi a
tirway from the sidewalk direct to
heirofflce above the drugstore or

rt.uuuy. i wui now ue mucu uvio
accessible than formerly.

James McDaniel, col., living at Thur -

man, this county, has a mammoth sun -

flower that he intends exhibiting at our
Winter Fair. The stalk is 81 inches in
diameter and 10 feet and 4 inches high
and the flower is 18 inches across.

The remains of the little daughter
of Wm. E. and Margaret Pearoe, Hazel,
aged 18 months, who died at their home
in Baltimore on the 27th of Aurust. was
brought to this city yesterday afternoon
and interred in Cedar Grove Cemetery.

Personal.
Mr. and Mis. U. S. Mace have re'

turned from a visit to relatives in Hyde
county.

4s

' ' Wana&luceb Is making money
on Government contracts for cloth-

ing.

- Gxnbiul ALGER has been elec--i

ted Commander of G. A. K. for the
' next twehe months.

Mb. Clabkson has appointed a
North Carolina burglar a post-

master. Florida Times Union.

TflK Uew Orleans Times-Democr- at

pays that by adopting cotton
instead of jute bagging the South-

ern planter will save annually
13,000,000.

I U II .1" ' "'I ',' il II. 'I

Tanseb says that, if Congress
man .Flood's brains were blown
through a crane's bill into a mos
quito's eye the mosqoito wouldn't

. even wink, -

Senator Fete of Maine is an
thority for the statement that the
Democrats of the House can pre
vent any change in the rales in the
bonse If tnev nleaae.o v.

- ' AN Educational Institution in
, Chicago haen fferingcoilegiat
degrejB;r(esyyiDg2ftomi
10 W?liBfWhonomiik jajriotsat .bottom qsrices
goto!
' Patbonizincp heme industries,
home fefi$!jr$iilsj

else produced at borne, is one of the
; chief secrets of the success attend-
ing a small city, whose business and
commercial facilities are limited
Petersburg Progress.

' r Ho words that the Republican
Convention in Uhis State oonld
speak in favor of Civil Service Be
form wonidlW Leard above the
ceascles'cla'and ghouUsh

'
glee

.of neadMWlarkson's gory gttil

litine.Ne York World. ' .i

- . .TnEEXNtoiilK more certain
titan that evMDemocifaiMno'. Jn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nrvr varies. A marvel of
pnrlty, strength ai wholeaomeoeaa. Mora
economical than u - ordinary klnda, aa4
canDot be sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, alum or
Phosphate powders Bold only in cans.
Hoy a I. Bakinu 1'owhkr Co., 200 Wall St,
N Y. une23 dsu wed frl Aw

Notice.
MISS EMILY C. FEREDEE will re-

open her School on MONDAY, 8EPT.
9th. aug21 td

Mrs. A. T. Jerkins
Will resume the duties of her School,
for both sexes, on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd.
Prompt entrance and punctual at-

tendance eminently desirable.
August 18. 2w

PUSH WILL TELL I

Remember that our buccess guaran
tees you the same high grades aa ever;
the same quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICFS flRF I flWFR THAN FVFR
fc ' fc"

Less profit and more natronaKe ia our
idea of future trade. We don't worrv
about patronage.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. Wo aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are eoina
to make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

I As the Necessaries !

At any one of our Establishment will
bo found a

of

FOreigll 1110. DOHieStlC WlUCS

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trade
great inducements in

Tobacco and ci ,

ine attention of families is called to
the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Satis! action jruarnntd r
money refunded.

A. L Gregory & Co.,
PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

bj Kennan'a letters giving an ao--

coast of the way the exiles in Si
beria are 'treated. The Govern
ment naa sent a commission to in
vestigate the troth of the charges.
This is a fine example of the power
of the press. Herman is an Ameri-- j
oan. Wilmington Messenger.

The dfcdiflatioiTof. the Confeder- -

-4- ..-' . i ITkf . TT. Iw luuuumeut .lujwHiiH, va.,
WBKaiaKes piaoe.ioaaywHi De a
gfOBd occasion. Hori.E;E. Mere- -

dlth will deliver the monument on
l,..d - L. - i. W - -

bej&" 0rjdies. 31aiaflrial ASSOCI- -

at:ioirof.Ha&a38a8t' amt-tt:il-
l bel

received by Hon. John 57-- Daniel. a

Gov. Lee wiU also tWit an ad- -

Dudley, the Indiana trick- -

steritttd briber, in credited with
the remark: "We'll pnt some elixir
of life into Virginia politicians be- -

A1A VA nnf th.Anffh Hii5k . V. n . I
KCfc 6, ,

uomeaown, vv imam, ana wy your
Htie game; and Deiore we get

tnrougn wnn yoa we'll put yoa in
the penitentiary, Where YOu belong,

Lynchburg (Va) News,Dem,
a

Senator Hampton went
straight to the mark when in a re
cent interview he said, touching
the proposed efforts of certain Re
publican leaders to raise the econo
mic issue in Virgiaia, North Oaro- -

na, Tennessee, and Alabama, that
ii. 1 1 xe t I
III WOUlU mil DcCauBe mere IS One
nterest Which, in these States,

transcends all Others the question
Of honest and efficient local govern- -

ment." Local self government and is

the preservation of Southern civili
zation are paramount to all other
considerations. Richmond Dis
patch, Dem.

THE Republican brethren have
now flriven ona or two nhWrinnahlac - j !

negroes one or two postomces in
conspicuous Southern cities, thns
arousing the protests of the white
people and distracting public atten
tion from the otherwise total Re- -

publican abandonment of the black
man. ' The noise is adequate. The
sensation, politically, is the sensa--l

aotti OC "Miegro supremacy." lint
the ppbt negro is not supreme. I

The same UeDUblicans who are 80
full of glee over the conpat Atlanta'
are kicking negroes off the steps of I

the Chicago post office. Chicago
Herald.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

W.' B. FlaNNXB Trunks.
Ion. Fischer New music

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.

line arrived yesterday with a cargo of
general merchandise, and will sail at
four o'clock this afternoon. The Annie
of this line will arrive tomorrow.

The Manteo of the O. D. line sails
today at 12 o'clock for Norfolk.

Mayor's Court.
, The following oases were disposed of

yesterday:
ismpy uarter, violating ohap. o, sec.

8, load and boisterous language. Dis
missed at coetDt the plaintiff.

Parker Roberts. Henry James, Jaoob
Joloher,Brice Moore and Winsor Smaw,
voiatingcuap. w, sec. o, oogiax, re- -

leased upon payment of taxes and cose,

John
T ij"-

" " '
i

m,D.'m!r,c r,!i tv. wii.
sT-l-

r
v

t,n" ::iTT7??"' K

; me preliminary wiai or jonn wu - 1

llama charired with ohtalnlnir mnn
nnHrfaJaetiretnieamaoffrMtr
ngwJ.......w
tion was conauoieaDy james a.u-mr- a

end the defense bv; Clark and Clark.
t. " . . j tu.t. TOni:.r "-T- in yTT
tweuvr-uT- . T u iu, ium.ig.o-

tion Association through a telegram
which wm shown to have been forged .
Thepofcl
the te;egram was the means by wnicn
Williams received then moneythe
nroatumtlon afflrminff and the defense

; p.- - ...... .At.im'iv.-- r-

the money was contributed for - WH -

liams and that he would have received
it If no telegram had been presented. ,

Tha MaD held that there was auffl.
, " . t. .

gum voum i uo voqw up,
and tousd over the defendant in the

).V-ff;.iv::;- t' ?.'s"

scarcely rl.eed the dictation of a news-
paper, especially one edited entirely by
the Opposite sex. Nevertheless should
there be any room for improvement, we of
are presumptuous enough to offer theee
suggestions.

Girls are only immature women,
therefore it is of the most importance
that their training should receive crest

w..B-- .
young and dereloping into womanhood.
If the greater precaution should be
gi'enthe rearing ofeither girls or boys so
we would say the former every time
Young maidens must recognize the in
fact that they belong to the weaker
sex. and cannot share equal privileges
with their sterner companions.

The girl of today needs to become
more practical and we believe they are
every day, but still there is muoh room
for improvement. Learn to sweep and

Must e rooms, adjust the furniture
and keep everything tidy even if there
are mischieTons chaos and awkward
hV.. A . . ,1 .Anf.ian- .a.. n .n 1 n nn n

Do not be afraid to go into the kitchen
and try your hand at preparing a meal.
It is not at all neoessary that you should
have attended a oooking school or have
on hand one of the latest receipt books
handsomely bound in gilt and full of
French words, teilling how to cook
eggs nineteen different ways, etc. This
is a very important branch in the
household affairs, and there are but few
ways in which you can better keep on of

the good side of the men folks than
giving them something good to eat. A

man cant be an angel and have the dys-

pepsia at the same time. Keep his

appetite pleased and you are pretty
sure to have a mortgage on the balance of

of his affection".
The appearance and dress of girls and

young ladies is something else that can- -

not be too carefully guarded. Luxuries
should only be enjoyed by those when

can afford them. A diamond necklace
lis no guarantee to a bright intellect or
a pure heart. Extravagance is sinful
and often an index to failure and pover

X- - Neatness and taste in your drees

nd toi,et 0ftDnot be 100 highly esti
Imated - Above all things never wear an
;il R.:n T. I. Ii.i..inii,l" "UR ojju.o.o
eye ana aeiracis nuy percent, irom
your looks. A slovenly eirl is to be
deplored.

One other subject that girls and young
ladies sometimes think about is getting
married. There ia nothing particularly
objectionable about that, for sometimes

I boys are accused of the same offence
I ku rffst' wf. Ka In frt nrflot a tinrrir It
M8 life business, and a mistake here is
j rather a Serious thing. Don't be under
the impression that you must accept the
firafe love-Btr- k vnnth that cornea alon or

Ianj vow that he eares more for you
I than the balance of the world, and that
1 it is life or death: about your accept
I tance. A happy marriage ia a Garden
of Eden and an unhappy one is the re

I verse. Some writer baa styled the first
las heaven ani the last as the other
iplaee.
I Of one thing girla may feel sure
land thatUvthat the young men who
1 make the best sons and brothers, are
lap to "ke the beat husbands. Vice
Iversa, girls thatmakethebeet daughters
land Sisters are. pretty certain to make
(good wives.

The Big Strike Still On

London, August 23. At a meeting of
tha atrtlrlnir dnnknun. thia mnrninir

I that he had heard that 4,000 Belgians
would be imported unless the strike
was ended. He at once telegraphed to
the Belgian Worklngmen's Union and
blocked tnat move or tne employers,
The strikers haye reached the number
of 100,000. The leaders, express a de
termination to press tneir claims and

I march through, the streets until the de
Ofthdookmen shall have been

granted
A report comes from tne officials oi

I the Commercial Dock Company to the

InAMaSArl KAnafhlnaaa nravaili Thar avs auvaarw evr hrv a. msmmmi uivfMiei amw w
I is less intimidation and affairs have
generally quieted down.. In therein

lity of St. Panoras depot, however, there
lis still some excitement, many ooai
I heavers are resuming work at an ad
vanoe in wages, whioh course is vio- -

lently opposed by . the strikers, who
1 urge tnat no wor snouia be resumed
I nntu tne advanoe --uemanded is con
I ceded to all.
I A mob of howling strikers, number
Ing several thousand, attacked the coal
vans leaving the yards under police es- -

I oort. They divided the chains and
i traoes, eompeiimg tne arivera to return .

I have been a great sufferer from hay
fever for 15 years. I read of the many

I wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Balm
I and thought I would try it. In fifteen
minutes after one application I, was

I wonderfully helped. Two weeks ago I
oommenced using it and now I feel

I entirely eared, It Is the greatest med
leal discovery everknown or heard ot

iJuhamel Clark, Let Mass.

I For a disordered Hvsr try Beecham's
I Pills. u- - .'. - --- i

neusB ana irent layer oteambnit u.um, m mm sp.T.cr.TPn sfnnr

Mies naroiesi ionviiie or warsuw.iu,. Barn8 ier of the strikers, said

r the Dastwas coBlBtent sopirter
of Mr. Clevelandvftnd Is stntltt fal

r sympathy with the catucrvntcHlhe
late uPr:esidfenti,t represented wil

4
earnestly support he;ickfet to be

' nominated bynhec yraense- - uon;
. VeUblUU, JUU1V VVUJMIU. ,. ; J

has returned to her home from a visit
to Miss Sophie Jones.

Mr. H. O. Whitehurst and family
have returned from Baltimore.

Sound Sense.
tha fnltnwinnr frnm tha Wil.

t. u. v
Bou wrrur. ju. wu wc
orten thought. Bead

The brilliant and sensible Thad. Man
ning ot the bright Gold Leaf, says that

nuAvw aiAta anrl aslrini tViA fiAmtatAfKivvosj www w mum cBjajsaaMa vuv siavvasvsva
to wrap him up ten pounds of sugar or
a bushel of meal as a gift. Ye there

tare hundreds af persons in every com-
munity who seem to think the columns

I of a newspaper are publio property.
and the editor a man. whose business it

"Pfl" every private enterprise of
whatever nature, publish calls for pub -

I Ho meetings, cburcn faUs, ' obituary
I notices, resolutions of thanks,- - tributes
lot respect, and all that sort of things
m nothing, and pay for house rent,
i blank paper and printers' hire lor the
privilege of doing it', and they do not
hesitate to ass tne puoiisner to give tnem

JMEW hSERNB, IN. U., Aug, Z3d, ISbU I

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders I

Company will be held at their office at

September 4th, 1889.
T. A. Ureen, President.

James Redmond, Sec & Treas. 24td

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We aro now ready for your orders

for the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Sins,

iccucia auu vjuuuciidt;i:.
Everybody using them unhesitatingly

pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction
Send for prices and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,

Agents for the Boss Power Cotton
Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc

augl7dwtf

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
I O AT VtRY LOW RATES
IS OFFERED to BOYS ani YOVXQ MEN

DAVIS SCHOOL.
This is a Military Boardlni

School, and is ono of the Best

Equipped Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Fine

AKJi Climate. Mild Winters, Cadet
V ft Cornet Band, Cadet Orchestra,

jFull Coarse of Study, or prep- -

"lf eratlon for highest classes of
p wajij any College or for Business.

Complete Course In Telegraphy. For Regis
ter with full particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, Supt.,
LaOranc, N. C.

Tho JIigh Arm Davis.
Simple, Durable.and Light Running.
The only vertioal .feed Uaohine.
All sewing done without basting.--.

J. M. HINE3, Agent.
Ne Berne, N. O. r.vWM,, . I'

E. side Middle St., opposite S. II. SoorL '

Thsib irrevoeable;conolnalon is
that Vance will be his own.' succes
sor. The. talk.,1 about! hlsi having

, "been honored, enpngnU entirely
too previous, Jani(afta theorth
Carolina Democracy constitute
mutual admiration i Society y thai
cannot be " dissolved.-Oharlott- e

ChroaicleV-'::';- ?

Maeonb's nomination I means
the desperate fight of' aeckless
a-- 1 C: credited faction against all

tt3 rrrcsDible and' wisely progres-
siva defeats ot : life"IlnQVirginia.
II:" -- a will, no; donbl,1niake1 a

nrri--t canvass, but it wilt not
avc'l c;slsct; lloKinney's V solid

.! :.'. tacked by the enthust-"- r

"3 c ;rcrt cf tlie Democracy, re- -

-- 1 ly a hrs and bfiucntial
1 1 r:J ccn-crvatl-

ve T.3

- ' ' , XT. X,;Ei2.r J3i. j

BRANCH HOUSES:
" "V

t2Vr N. W. Cor, Queen and Pasteur Bts. '
(R. R. Depot). ' , , ,

S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Bts.
"

of Mkui(. their "grocery man to make
them a donation of ten cents' worth of
good. '.This Is Wrong, and the whole
system needs changing. The columns- BewBMDer represent the stock in

Urai, of, the proprtotor-- his means of
livelihood and to ask him to give away
his space, is an injustice and imposition
nPn Eonerous, patriotic home-lovin- g

class of citizens the editors or our
nana who are entitled to more oon
siderable treatment and better, things

II at the hands of their peoplor,:.';;,:

Wholesale and JUtail Llqccr
Dealen." '

t .

Jobbers of Cigars and ,Tc- -

bacco, ' .'

NEW BERNE, N. C,
I WgW dw " ;


